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quietly 
i observe old lad ies on the bu ~ 
old lad in 
with fu.n on tllcir c1lceks 
and whl sk ted brea th 
who hold ti,lthtly to thei r dn,lts 
and boldl y st rip young men 
IItraini ng at their leashes 
billious in lace 
t h..y cackle deeply 
in gc tte eed "oil'("s 
a nd claw toward their canes 
th rough yel fo..·ing gloves 
tlley bl ink seducn-ely 
like circus downs 
who hav e swallowed eggs 
of s na kes 
a nd they fa ll to s leep 
vacantly 
to be filled in in dreams 
like wilted 
powdered flowers in a vase 
)hKE GOOD"'J:'Il 
old men "it on Im'i{"S 
a mi sna p suspe nders 
ju dit'iou , I ~' 
gro w 
whi ..ke rll t lte ('olor of 
d ead IlkIes 
and t rap 
sh0J>pingba~ 
bet ween th eir 
bcuewhlte Ilairle..s 
k nees 
and )'ounp: me n 
wundee wllllt lost 
t~allu rt's 
lie in tile 
scroto m-hke shopp in~balt" 
uf old men 
droning lonewa rd on buses 
their eyes s ilotJ.tt:d s toIlt~wa rd 
their whillkcrs 
twinkli ng 
like shllttcred pearls 
and s i nFti n~ of d eath 
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